"It has been a long journey from first knowing": narratives of unplanned pregnancy.
Unplanned pregnancies come with risks of various health and financial consequences for women. Understanding such experiences is vital to aiding women in this health context; however, there is little research in this vein, particularly for college-aged young women. Narratives of unplanned pregnancy may help to shed light on the experiences of these women, leading to greater understanding and more congruent and helpful support communication, prevention, and education resources. The present study aimed to identify themes in unplanned pregnancy narratives. Stories for women who had continued their pregnancies differed from those of women who did not continue their pregnancies, and overall, narratives seemed to work toward positively reappraising and making sense of the experience, especially in terms of autonomy, as well as seeking affirmation and support for decisions made. Implications of these results will be discussed in terms of future narrative work in the unplanned pregnancy context.